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Krwin tain. UD from lone thers, the land actually f.r:ntd 1"1,17.,II CECIL NEWS ITQiS Morrow County Asked $1850 .

In W. C. T. U. Campaign
The domestic anir .1 fanifS hav
itf" horses, 66 mules, '.'1 cattle,2rJ. - j

sheep, and 7324 nt. Only 1(5.

farms have no livestock

first of the week to do Jury duty, hut
hen court convened, he was excused

from serving on account of Mrs. lit- -

win's si. knots.

News About Oregon's
Industries

Marshflcld. Ore. The stcairt
Pat the, the third one of the vessels to
be completed with machinery installed

a

ROTTEN ! !

Far Better Bread!It is no wonder that is the way your car is run-

ning how, with the poor gas we are getting.

Yet you are probably spending in small dribbles
an amount sufficient to give your car a thorough
overhauling putting it in A 1 condition, so that
it will give you complete satisfaction in spite of the
low quality of gasoline.

We'll be pleased to figure with you on the work.

HEPPNER GARAGE MACHINE SHOP
f

Largest and best equipped auto repair and machine
shop in Morrow County.

THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOR!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, i'LUMP loaf, with the

same BODY to it that MOTHER used to make!
Does it go down EASY?
Better BELIEVE it does! Greatest domestic

bread in the world!

20c the large size; 10c the small

For sale at Thomson Bros, and Phelps Grocery Co. '

SEND TOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

Sri

Residents of Morrow county will be
asked to contribute I1S10 to the J125,-on- u

fund of the Oregon W. C. T. U. for
the establishment of a farm home for
orphan and dependent children.

Announcement of this quota for Mor-

row county has Just been received by
County Chairman W. W. Smead, of
Heppner, from State Chairman John E
Wheeler, of Portland.

The drive, which Is to be held during
the week of Nor. 15 to 22, Is expected
to result In an In
practically every county of the state.
The fact that the people of Oregon are
being given an opportunity to donate
toward real home charity for the bet-

terment of unfortunate children of the
state, has won Instant sympathy and
support throughout Oregon, and advices
received here frqm Chairman Wheeler
are to the effect that the success of the
drive Is assured.

. Under the supervision of the Oregon
W. C. T. TJ., a farm home for dependent
and orphan children will be establish-
ed in Benton county shortly after the
first of the year. The home will pro-

vide these waits with every educational
and home advantage and will send
them out Into the world capable of
lighting life's battle.

T1MEIY FARM BINTS. .

Soils, O. A. C. Twice as much nitrate
is contained In ground which has been
worked well as In ground that has not
been worked properly. This was prov-
en by an experiment conducted by the
Sherman county branch station which
ended on September 1. The test was
with Jand In summer fallow, and It was
foun that all vegetation must be kept
down to get the best results.

Farm Crops, O. A. C. Orey winter
oats will stand later planting than
wheat or barley, and on fields where
planting Is considerably delayed better
results will be obtained from grey oats
than from any other cereal.

Farm Mechanics, O. A. C. Radiators
may freexe even In early fall weathei
and cause much trouble and delay. The
safest way Is to drain the radiator In
the evening and In the morning again
fill It up with warm water to help In
starting.

Plant Pathology, O. A. C Late blight
rot of potatoes is present In the coast
counties. Much of this damage might
have been prevented by spraying with
Bordeaux mixture at the proper time.

Bacterlollgy, O. A. C. Many samples
of contaminated drinking water from
wells in the state are being received by
this department. See that the wells are
In such a place that they are not sub
ject to any seepage from the barn or
outhouses. Play safe by sending a
sample of the water to the nearest lab-

oratory station to have tested for bac
teria. This may save a large doctor
bill.

Benton county's farm property val
uation as given out by the federal cen-

sus bureau, subject to correction, is
1 5,660,773. an Increase of 48.1 per cent

since 1910. The number of farms Is
320, of which 1058 are operated by

owners. The land In farms Is 238.4271

444.4.t'M"r4.

SHUTT
L. MONTERESTELLI

Marble and Granite
Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

ia carrying on a strictly legitimate Real Estate
Business. He will not offer for sale any land that
he, would not be willing to buy himself at the terms
offered.

SHUTT
has had over 23 years" continuous research of Mor-

row county land conditions, owning and operating
ranches, and as tax collector and business man.

Whenever he recommends to buy, yon can bank
on. He has built up a big real estate business by
square dealing and efficient services, if you have
land to sell or buy, see

E. M. SHUTT
The Real Estate Man Upstairs in Court House

"PHOXE MAI.V 922

Henry J. Streoter mails a, sliort stay
in Cecil n We.ln.nluv.

Mrs. Ellis an.l daughter jjlss Mury
of Ewlng; were dolus-- business in Cetil
on Monday.

, . Mr. and Mrs. H. Willis and ion of
Morgan were visiting friends In Cecil
on Tuesday.

Roy Bcott and Elmer Wohr left Cecil
' on Wednesday for liynd llros.' ranch

at rreexeoui.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettljohn and son
'of Morgun were visitors at the Last
Camp on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Logan of Four
Mile epent Tuesday with Mra Weltha
Combsst at Cecil.

", John. Nash left Kwlng on Wednesday
,for The Dallee Where, he wilt Join his
family for the winter.

Stanley Stuts of Hood River spent a
day or two around Cecil during his va

, cation. His headquarters were the Last
Camp." -

Mr. and Mra Ceo. Krebs of the Last
'Camp were rnong the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs ,T. Vf. May of Lone Star
TaDch Sunday.. ' '

Peter Bauemflend left on the local
..Ifor lone on Thursday to attend to bus-

i iness in connection with the late Peter
Benson's estate. .

. Hermann Montgomery passed thru
Cecil on Wednesday with a band of
sheep belonging to Hynd Bros. They
will winter at Butetrby Flats.

Highway Commissioner Kiddle and
.friend Mr. Kolly and State Engineers
Baldock and Vinton again honored Ce-

cil with a Short Visit on Thursday.

, J. M. Melton of the Lookout whs able
to be present at Cecil on Tuesday to
cat his vote. 'J. M. tells s he cast his
first vote on November 4th, 1864 for
Abraham Lincoln.

Claude L, White of Portland was
busy around Cecil vicinity taking

for winter clothing during the
.week. He was the guest of Mrs. Jack
Hynd during his stay In Cecil.

Mr. and Mra Jack Hynd and party
; from Hutteiky Flats and Mr, and Mrs.

, (ito. Krehs and party from the Lust
Camp, took In the entertainment at
Rhea Biding school house on Saturday.

The sympathies of Cecil community
are extended to Mrs. Kverett Logan of
FalrYlew whose father died at Morrill,
Ore., on Thursday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lognn left at once for the
bereaved home.'

Oeo. W. Wilson returned from t'klnh
01 Friday, leaving for The nalles on
Saturday where he visited with his
brother and'wlfe at the hospital Mr.
and Mra. Hubert Wilson are now im-

proving and doing nicely.
v V,.

' The mayor of Cecil and his deputy
left after, casting their votes in Cecil
on Tuesday, bound for the county sent.
After patiently watting three whole

'days and hearing nothing of either
party the despairing wives of tfiess two
prominent men took the local for
Reppner In search of their hubbies
The search was .still going on at the
time of writing.

Cecil was a lively spot Tuesday dur-
ing the election. Many little Incidents
occurred during the day most conspic-
uous of all being when Leon Logan of
Four Mile and Zenneth Logan of Cecil
were seen mounted on top of the depot
Spectators were ready for speeches
from either party but none were forth- -

coming.. These gentlemen had ascend-
ed to remove a buggy, hen crates

:
sacks of feed, etc which we presume
they had placed there on Hallowe'en, as
they were so keen to move all things
Into their proper places again. J. W.
Osborn and T. W. May of Lone Star
ranch assisted In the removal.

COUNTY FARM BUREAUS

HOLD SERIES OF MEETS

Conaldrsllon of Forming State-Wi-

Federation Is Main Purpose of These

Catherines.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

11b, Nov. 10. Farm bureau meetings to
consider the federation of the county
organisations Into a eopsrnto state
body nre being held this week, in eight

'oVegori '
counties. The nlms, purposes

and methods nre being ex-

plained at all the county meets hy Paul
V, Marls, extension director of the ngvl-- .

cultural college and stnte leader of
county agent work, Chester H. Gray,
member of. the executlvo committee
AYnerlcan Farm Bureau federation, and
Geore.". Mansfield,.' president of the
temporary state federation.

The' deirirabHlty of the state federa-

tion, when made permanent, affiliating
with tha American Farm Bureau feder-

ation Is also a leading subject of con
sideration at the. county mkets.

The,;' tempornry stats organisation
wjill .become the permanent organisa-
tion' as soon, as the. constitution has
berifra(lflaby 12 county bnroaus.

A meeting of county representatives
will be held shortly after ratification
for the purpoiie of permanent orgnnlia-tl.o-

'

ONCE FOR COX BUT

NOW FOR HARDING

K. H. Ayers Takes Plunge In Fulfilling
'. ' Klertlon llet.

U ,

In fulfilling his hot ns loser with E.

! B. Mclrwln, E. B. Ayers, one of the em-- S

ployes of the port docks, and nt one
time; Bgood iDemocmt, Jumped over
board at 4:30 yosterdny aftornoon In

'

the presence of, Molrwln, George Walt-

ers and about 800 people.. George
Wnltera referee.) the lunill and Stated
that Ayers showed that ho was a sport
and was ready to fulfill tho wager.

After reaching the platform of the
dock following his plunge In the wa
tor, Mr. Ayers Jitated that he had al
ways been a Pemocrnt but was for

i' Harding from; now on. Morning As

'tbrlan, '

The Red Cross teaches home hygiene,
core of the !, Drat aid, metotics, mo-- ,'

saving, thrift nd community service,
rt nfrwlrinn 'hnnlth centers, nubile

' henltlt nursos, homo service, care for
service men, help in disasters, rellor. in

Europe, Information service

at the Kruse und Hanks shipyard here,
was put, to her trial tent recently. She
Is now at the dock at Hay Park taking
on nearly s of a million feet
of lumber for foreign delivery. The
remainder of the cargo will be taken at
Portland before the craft leaves for
riouth America. The American Bureau
of Shipping has given the three steam
schooners finished here the highest
rating In their class, a matter of real
commercial significance.

Sllverton; Ore. or the
sawmills of the Silver Falls Timber
company are to be ground up In a pulp
mill to be erected here and operated in
connection with the timber Industry.
The pulp will be shipped in white
sheets to paper mills on the coast It
Is planned to utilise the water power
of North Mill creek where over 1000

horBe power can be developed.

Portland, Ore, If there had been the
same number of business dafs In Octo-

ber, 1920 as In the same month In 1913

a new high record In Portland bank
clearings would have been' set. Figures
reached l,ul,5H,950 o r $9,363,135
more than in Seattle.

Eugene, Ore. More carrotB and beets
than ever before are being canned this
fall at the big plant of the Eugene
Fruit i,Liwers' association. Orders
have been received In the past few
weeks for several thousand cases of
these products.

Marahfleld, Ore. Plans are being
made for enlarging the plant of the
Coos Veneer & Box Co., much of the
stock in the firm having been taken
over by Victor Brandt of Portland.
The oompany hss been unablo to keep
up with orders on hand.

Astoria, Ore. After an absence of
more than ten years, vessels flying the
flag of the Blue Funnel Hue of Liver-
pool are Boon to he seen once more at
the mouth of the Columbia. Tho Myr-

midon has been chartered by Ker,
CifTord'and company to load 2500 ton
of wheat nt Uie municipal terminal ar.
will arrive here November 10. It will
be the flrst of the Blue Funnel boats
to put in an appearance. ,

Salem, Ore. Senator Louis Lacli- -

nrund, local hop broker, recently gave
C. A. McLaughlin of Independence a
check said to be the largest ever paid
In Marlon county for a farm crop. Ho
received 1185,728.60 for hops bought for
English dealers. They were grown on
a 275 acre tract.

Hood River, pre Box shooks for the
fruit district around here are to be
turned out by a box factory to be es
tablished soon at O.lcll. The place will
be centrally located and of great

to the orchardlsts.

llandon, Ore. Efforts nre being made
to secure a new Industry for this city,
following an Inquiry from an old estab-
lished eastern manufacturing concern
Interested In securing a location for a
factory which would turn out separator
Ifards for battery boxes. Port Orford
cedar Is especially adapted to this pur
pose. The plant under consideration
would employ 20 men.

Portland, Ore. Everything from Ice
crenm to "hot dogs" and from cheese
to blooms will be exhibited next week
at the annual food show which will
open In the armory Monday." Over 60

manufacturers, many of them turning
out goods, have re
served spaces.

Salem, Ore. A new evaporating plant
has just been organised In Marlon coun
ty and has been Incorporated as the
Friends Oregon Colony Evaporating
company. It Is to be located at Scotts
Mills.

Redmond, Ore. The Redmond flour
mill, now In Its new location at the
railroad tracks and under direction of
the Farmers' Warehouse and Milling
Co., hns commenced operation. ., The
flour will be marketed under the name
of "Deschutes Best.' rt

Astoria Ore. Oil drilling machinery
for the lower Columbia Oil A Gas Co.
has arrived from California and will
be set up on tho site of the first well on
tho Ches tract. It Is planned to begin
work in another week.

Salem Ore. One-hal- f million pounds
of Orogon prunes are being sent this
season hy the Oregon OrowcrB'

association to Holland. Ship-

ments nre now also en route to Liver-
pool nnd London and those to Canada
have been going forward for sme time.

Mnrshdeld, Ore Tre C. A. Smith
shingle mill, which was brned to the
ground a few months ago, Is being re-

built and Is now nearlng completion.
It will be running again In a few days.

St. Helens, Ore. Three lumber1 mills
in this section owned by the Charles It.
McPormlck Interests have just complet-
ed consolidation undor tho name of the
St. Helens Lumber Company. The ag-

gregate capacity of the three Is 315,000

feet per eight hour shift All are run-
ning at cull capacity at the present
time. -

Astoria, Ore. As an Immediate re-

sult of the Matson line steamers mak-
ing Astoria a port of call, local mills
havo been enabled to compete success-
fully In the box trade of the Hawaiian
Islands. The Astoria Box company at
the present time Is filling nn order for
3,000,000 boxes for that territory.

Bnndnn, Ore. Plans hnve been put
under way for colonisation of local raw
lands tor the purpose of establishing
the loganberry Industry here. It Is be-

lieved that at least 1000 ncros will bo

donsted for this purpose.

Tort Orford, Ore. Among mining Im-

provements In the vicinity Is the plac-
ing of a large hydraulic, giant on the
Mack sand deposits near SIxeB river by
Samuel Montague.

National Red Cross funds are com-

posed principally of voluntary contri-

butions. The fifty cents of the "mem-
bership dollnr," which Is allotted to the
national treasury is roturned with In-

terest to Its own community through
division and national activities.

At the Oregon Agricultural College
and the University of OreRon, Ited Cross
courses In home hygiene are compul-
sory for students mnjorlng in home
economics. Many high schools are In-

stalling these .courses.
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F.R. BROWN
Life Accident Health J Fire Insurance

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale

1 FARM LANDS CANADIAN LAND g
H I Buy Grain Sell Realestate E

UP STAIRS IN ROBERTS BUILDING j

Heppner, Oregon y
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SOMETHING NEW!

The Art Preservative
is coming into its own.

The, two great national political parties this year
chose as their standard bearers, rueu wh,o devoted years
to the newspaper profession. One of these men is as fa-

miliar with the inner workings of the country print shop
as will be found anywhere.

As a result of their nominations, and in spite of what
the" vote may decide, the fact remains that the next Presi-

dent of the United States will be a newspaper man.

What greater tribute could be paid to print-craft- ?

These men attained their success in life and gained
the confidence of their fellow men through giving service.

In our own small way we would emulate these men.

, , SERVICE goes with Gazette-Time- s quality printing.

SERVICE is the idea embodied in The Gazette-Time- s,

Morrow County's Big Home Paper.

Phone Main 882. We, will be glad to call

His Gazette --Times

Excelo Cake Flour
' Nothing to add but water. Bake 1

i and your cake is made. Just the
thing for housekeepers in small j

i apartments, bachelors, and con- - p
venient and economical for all. jf

i Flavors, Vanilla & Chocolate

TRY A PACKAGE

I Phelps Grocery

l Company i
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